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MOURNING NOTE PAPER.

IT lias more than once been asked,
\When did the use of black-bordered

paper conie mito vogue ? T'he question is
lot altogether easy to answer. .nar-
row black border to note paper is called
by stationers an " Italian border ;" and
this would seem to stiggest that tIe fa-
shion was broughlt to E-'n1gland froiî Italy.
There is ample evidence to show that
ni ou rni ng paper was in famîiliar use in
F.nland at the time wien Mlann wrote

(1-745), and for m-any Y ears before t hat
date. 'Tlie writer of a numtiber of the
('onniloivsseulr, one of the niost interesting

of the periodical papers that followed in
the vake of tIhe Specr/a/o-, ilakes lun of
tlhe dîsliial mîourning custons that vere
thlen prevalent. '" But wliat I iost of all
admire," lie contimues, -is tIe ingenious
contrivance by\ whicçh persons spread tIe
tidings of the death of their relations to
the most distant parts, by mcans of hlack-
edged paper and black sealing-ax." Tlie
writer lints that nerry tales and amorous
bl//es doux uiiglit more often be found
coiveyed utnder tliese dismîal passports
thai doleful lamentations or. reflections on
iiortalitv. He supposes that originially
black-edged paper was intended, like gilt

paper, for the use of tie polite vorld only.
But the fashions of the quality were aped
bv those beneath them in the social scale,
and so the moralist, was not surprised to
be told by a stationer near the Exchange

that lie not oily sold a great q'ualntitv of
mourtnintîg paper to the citizens, but li
lad latelv blacked the edges of tleir shop-
books for several t radesien

DEFENDER COVER PAPERS.

T' HI lcever of P.wn.\NI 1.\K on this

T issue is from our stock ofl Defenîder
Cover Papers an ad. of wliiclh appears
elsewlhere on these pages. Our object ini
using this cover is foir the purpose of
showilg tle effect t hat cati be obtainîed
by a little careful tliotiglht. The dies
tsed liad been cast aside as tseless iietal
and as aIl printing estalblisimnts at lime
mor01e or" less old mietal lyinig arounfd, wve
have endeavored to slow ou, cstomrs
liow tiuci tait lias been discarded cati be
turtied to good ef'ect whetn used in coti-

junction with Defender Cover Paper.

CHEAP WATERPROOF1NG.

Sa ' tip b\ the ua\ " to those who

nar wisli to avail tlieiselves of the
intforation, a cheap waterproof wrap-
ping paper mîîav be made by coatiig the

paper on one side withî aniy of the water-

proof shîoe blackinîgs now on the market.
For a great variety of' uses the mîaterial
will prove perfectily satisfIctoryv. lt is,
of course, not offered as a wvatcrproof
paper in tIe scientific sense of that term,
but for' coiioner uses.
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